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would naturally suppose that we could sell largely we would haçe been lad with that body as t the juet
would not do anything of the kind. We bolieve, like interoa of the trade.
the cobbler in eticking to hie last, that such interfer- The deputation was received cordially by the Min-
once would be altogether out of place. ieter.

Wherein does the wholesale inan find his defence1 Our Bide of the case was well presentad by the
Simply this. Whereas, in former years the Toronto member for Brantford*
retailers were satisfied to buy the bulk of their gooda
at home, they go wandering off (figuratively speaking), THE NOVEMBER NUMBER.
to the far-off pastures that look so green, and, in plain
words, buy from Nevi York and London houses where WVa have received from a large nunber of friande
there is a possibility of doing anything like as well, expressions of ploasure at the appearance, as welI as
thus running great riak of overstocking themselves, the contenta, of the lat number. It was the firat at-
and sending off intermediate profits far away instead tempt at an illustrated trade papor in Canada. Tak-
of keeping them at home. The wholesale houses ing thie into coneidoration wo daim that it was credit-
complain particularly about net being able te carry able, though wo frankly confes it was flt ail we
stocks of books, as they are bought elsewhere. expected to make it.

This naturally leade to the question of what we The difficulty of gotting United States publiehing
candidly bolieve to be one of the great curses of the houss to taka any intereat in the Canadian trade and
trade, large import orders by houses not financially the paucity of Canadian illustrated works, makea it
strong. However, this subject is of a wider range, vary hard to produce a handaome book trado journal
and sonewhat foreign to our present topic. here.

We have ondeavoured to State the case fairly, there
are other points of differences, but those mentioned i aobte re not fued.
are the most serious, and we do trust we shall see a Froin many letters receivedàwe culi thefollowing:
more amicable state of affaira within the trade in our The trade can well afford to overlook any trifling
Queen City. delay in the publication of your November nunber,

Thora aro too many mon of marked business ability iu considoration of its great beauty and generally
and sound common sense among our merchants to excellent character. It is a credit to the fraternity
lorger keop open the sore. of hookellers and atationers, and is deserving of their

unstinted support.

PROGRESS. 'I muet congratulate you on the la t issue of BuoKs

iND NOTioNs, it is certainly a credit to th publisher,
Tuin appointed hy the Ontario Associ T and ought to h highly appreciated by the book trad

Ourutide of Canada. I a c well pleased with the way yeu con-
ation te interview the Minister of Education waited duct and manage the journal. You ehould have a
on hirn at Parliaxuent Buildings on the 9th inst. much larger support froin the retail trade than you

The full dmputation was present, Rothwell, of do. As an advortising medum for the wholdsa*e trade
Brantford, Irving, Bryce, Hutchison and Dyaa, of I consider it far ahead of any ether journal, for it
Toronto. cornes directly under the notice of th f bok and

etationery trade. wish BOOKS AeD NOTIONs eVery
The Miniater recognized the reasonablenesa of the success, and should the prise be doubled yfr would

requeet to, have due notification of changea in achool atil have me as a subcriber, as I would .t now ho
booki putiished in BOcKS AND NOTIONS, and that without it."
Iingly censentod ta do se. The number printed was 2,370, eing aslightly ie

Ha authorizes us to state that ne changes will ha excees of the number issued rsgularly.
nmade at the cning of the achools in January. It shows of hat good quaity tae paper is on

Othor moattera of interest te the trade were inen- which we print our journal, being the saa as ordin
tioned. Timo dia nut admit of a full discussion, but arilyused,in th ringing eut the finerines of tho bat-
soma valuable, information was iniparted te th v de- ter clasa of illustrations. It refhecta credit, tee ou
putation, and tho probable action of the Miniater in the printers, Hunter, Rose & C e.

havin hoig tu inrmiman letterse riv e dawiuly a th chllowin

raducing the number of text books, hie attention
liain bongcallcd te the muîtxplxcity ini soe cases *Since the aboya wvas written wve have read the reports of

the trde can ll afo to ovlypero anyc trflin

met witi hsarty approval. Ianme respect s inaccurate. he publicter of this journal
One fact was brouglit eut very sîrongly, namiely, %vas the only new-papsr mani pro-cnt. Our report xnay be

conAidered official, 1m o ly from the Association, but also
thtdee nt chrter. It i a credt to he fraterty

of booksellert and tte only e of real interest, as te how tho informationin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exsec re etegvngt h ulsestivas te be given, namely through BooKs ANi't NOTIONS waS
advantagEs they hava on tIr readers, consultation 1 omitted in the Telegram. Wa it au overAigst?


